Vocational Education & Training
Summer School Timetable 2016
Updated 30.09.15

- Summer School is an intensive study program that runs for 6 weeks instead of twelve weeks
- On-campus classes run for 5 consecutive days (excluding Saturday and Sunday). On-campus classes start at 9:30am and finish at 4:30pm each day
- Please be advised that classes will only run if there are sufficient enrolment numbers
- Click here for the 2016 Academic Calendar for re-enrolment and Census dates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Module Name and Code</th>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>Teaching Dates</th>
<th>Assessment Due Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Week 1    | CHC8D06V             | Monitor Case Management | Syd, Melb, Brisb | Wed 06 January to Tue 12 January 2016 | ▪ Assessment 1: Sun 24 January  
▪ Assessment 2: Sun 7 February  
▪ Assessment 3: Sun 14 February |
| Week 2 On-campus | CHC8D07V             | Improve Counselling Skills* | Syd, Melb, Brisb | Wed 13 January to Tue 19 January 2016 | ▪ Assessment 1: Sun 31 January  
▪ Assessment 2: Sun 14 February  
▪ Assessment 3: Sun 21 February |
|           | CHC8D81V             | Working in Mental Health | Syd, Melb, Brisb | Wed 13 January to Tue 19 January 2016 | ▪ Assessment 1: Sun 31 January  
▪ Assessment 2: Sun 21 February |
| Online Delivery | CHC8D35V             | Responsible Ethical Counselling | N/A | Mon 11 January to Fri 19 February 2016 | ▪ Assessment 1: Sun 31 January  
▪ Assessment 2: Sun 7 February  
▪ Assessment 3: Sun 14 February  
▪ Assessment 4: Sun 21 February |
|           | CHC8D90V             | Recognise and Respond to Domestic and Family Violence | N/A | Mon 11 January to Fri 19 February 2016 | ▪ Assessment 1: Sun 31 January  
▪ Assessment 2: Sun 7 February  
▪ Assessment 3: Sun 14 February  
▪ Assessment 4: Sun 21 February |
|           | CHC8D81V             | Working in Mental Health | N/A | Mon 11 January to Fri 19 February 2016 | ▪ Assessment 1: Sun 31 January  
▪ Assessment 2: Sun 21 February |